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 Est 6:1-3 On that night could not the king sleep, and he commanded to bring the book of 

records of the chronicles; and they were read before the king. And it was found written, that Mordecai 

had told of Bigthana and Teresh, two of the king's chamberlains, the keepers of the door, who sought to 

lay hand on the king Ahasuerus. And the king said, What honour and dignity hath been done to 

Mordecai for this? Then said the king's servants that ministered unto him, There is nothing done for him. 

 Maybe the King said, “You mean to tell me that that old man risked his life to reveal a plot 

against me and nothing was ever done to reward him?”  “That’s what the records indicate your 

highness.” 

 I know another King who keeps a record book and every word and every deed, every prayer and 

every tear, every glass of water given and every piece of paper picked up off the floor, get’s recorded! 

 It didn’t look like Mordecai was ever going to be rewarded for his act of kindness, but what I’m 

preaching to you today is, “Reward delayed is not reward denied.”   

 Faithful service to the King is highly regarded.  What we do may sometimes seemingly go 

unnoticed and seemingly forgotten by man, but there is a God in heaven, who never sleeps and never 

slumbers and He keeps good records! 

 One day, the right day, or the right night, at the right time, God will bring that which is hidden to 

light. 

 On the same night that Haman was plotting Mordecai’s demise, the King was thinking of ways to 

bless him. 

 Anybody want the King’s blessings?  Get your eyes off of the enemy and get your eyes on the 

king! 

 Quit whining and feeling sorry for yourself, if you keep your attitude and spirit right, it just might 

be that a Divine reversal has begun in the court of Heaven, just for you. 

 Again I remind you; never underestimate the power of favor. 

 The enemies of God should never forget that it is dangerous to attack those who have found 

favor with the King.  Remember, when you find favor with the King, your enemies become His enemies. 

 The reward that Haman thought was for him, ended up begin given to Mordecai. 

 Reward delayed is not reward denied! 


